Analyzing the relationship between production of wood-based products and the production of paper and its derivatives ever more often attention is paid to complementarity of the processes of production, recovery and recycling of key raw materials and finally to their value and profitability of production. In this context, two main trends in converting wood by-products are noticed: paper production and energy generation. Developmentofmarketofsawmillby-productsconstitutesachallengeforwoodindustry, which requires determination of the most efficient means of utilizing those byproducts. One of the crucial criteria of making business decisions is the value of wood by-products. A method of valuation of those sawmill by-products when converted into briquettes, pellet, or energy was presented. This method allows for multilateral analysis of profitability of various means of utilizing wooden by-products, on the example of Poland. Based on comparative analysis, recommendations for wood-based industry were formulated.
Introduction
The competitive position of the Polish wood industry is relatively strong. It is an effect of the domestic forest resources, the quantity and quality of round timber acquired from the national resource base, as well as continually growing significance of wood-based products in global production and trade. The total forest area in Poland amounts to 9.2 thousands hectares, which means the afforestation rate is 29.5% (0.24 ha of forest per capita). Public f o r e s t sh o l dad o m i n e e r i n gp o s i t i o n( 8 0 . 8 % ) ,m a i n l yt h o s em a n a g e db yN a t i o n a lF o r e s t Holding "The State Forests" (77%), which is a natural monopolist on the wood market. Polish gross wood resources amount to approximately 2.5 billion m 3 of large timber (out of which almost 2.0 billion m 3 belongs to The State Forests). The position of forest and woodbased sector in Polish economy is determined by key factors: forests cover about 30% of Poland's territory, its share in GDP equals 2%, it creates workplaces and stimulates regional development. The contribution of forestry and wood-based sector to gross domestic product (GDP) in Poland amounts to: in case of forestry-0.3, and in case of wood industry-1.7%, which comes to an average share of forest and wood-based sector at the level of 2% (which is almost twice the world average) [1, 2] . Despite the imbalance in Polish wood-and wooden products market and the deficit of wood (a permanent phenomenon being an effect of the application of the principles of sustainable forest management), there is no threat for the developmentofwood-basedindustriesinPoland [3, 4] . The following factors have a decisive impact on that: dynamic increase of demand for wood, wood being trendy and popular as an environmentally and human friendly raw material [5, 6] . A study of inter-sectoral cooperation seems justified with reference to the wood-based sector, especially owing to its territorial dispersion [7] .
Polish wood industry plays an important role in the development of the national economy.
The most important sectors based on wood include: sawmill industry, furniture industry, cellulose and paper industry, and market of wood-based panels. Coincidentally, it may be noticed that Polish market of wood by-products has developed dynamically. This industry is highly fragmented and focuses on small and medium-size businesses (with only a few large enterprises). A significant number of microenterprises (covering more than 30% of the entire sector) are not included in any official statistics. The share of wood-based industry in the production of the entire Polish processing industry is estimated at approximately 9%. Wood industry processes on average more than 38 million cubic meters of round timber per year, purchased mainly from National Forest Holding State Forests and worth more than 1.6 billion euro [8] . The potential of the wood sector is additionally confirmed by the level of employment-more than 260 thousand employees (including 125 thousand in furniture-and 50 thousand in paper industry). Value of production in wood-based sectors exceeds more than 20 billion euro (including 8 billion euro in paper industry and more than 7 billion euro in the furniture industry); here, the upward trend is maintained. The value of total export of wood industry products in Poland reaches more than 15 billion euro and there is a growing trend. Poland is the fourth largest exporter of furniture in the world (following China, Germany, and Italy), while other EU countries are the main recipients of Polish furniture [8] .
Based on the case study of Poland, an attempt was made to evaluate the value and profitability of converting sawmill-wood by-products to paper production and energy generation. The aim of this study was to show a relatively easy method of verifying research hypothesis, which has assumed that the refining conversion of sawmill by-products, based on the example of selected new products processed in Poland enhances their value.
Paper and paper industry in Poland and its economic significance
Despite domination of electronic economy and sometimes forecast marginalization of paper, it remains present in a modern society as one of the basic products of everyday use. Paper and paper industry still plays a significant role in creating economy of products based on wood. Contemporary knowledge allows us to state that paper which has been used for over 2000 years still successfully competes with electronic media, as well as the most modern multicomponent packaging materials made of plastic, etc.
The areas of main functional utilization of paper and cardboard along with an attempt to identify the most important tendencies in its development were shown in Table 1 [9] . In case of an increment, the enhancement was estimated. Based on own research the level of changes was measured (using a 5-grade scale: very high, high, medium, low, and neutral enhancement). Analyzing the main fields in the functional usage of paper and cardboard, the following key developmental trends were identified: Packaging and Specialty-a great variety (average 3. Poland as a consumer of paper and cardboard One of the determinants of level and quality of life and simultaneously competitiveness of regions is the volume of paper consumption per capita [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Annual average paper consumption in Poland amounts to 130 kg per person per year ( Figure 1 ).
An upward trend is observed with a declining rate of increase ( Figure 2 ). Between 1995 and 2015, the ratio of annual paper consumption increased more than three times. It is the biggest growth among all European countries included in the survey. Further increase in paper consumption in Poland may be expected, as an average for countries of Western Europe, to be 177 kg per person. In some countries, the level of paper consumption is even two times higher than in Poland (Austria, Belgium, Spain, and Germany).
Even though a demand for newsprint decreases this trend is balanced by a growing demand for sanitary paper, packaging paper, and cardboard [20, 21] .
Poland as a producer of paper and cardboard
Poland ranks eighth among CEPI member states as far as the production of paper and cardboard is concerned (the share of Poland is estimated at 5%) ( Figure 3 In 2016, over 4.6 million tons of paper and cardboard was produced in Poland ( Table 2) According to product criteria, the most dynamically developing segment of production is the segment of paper hand towels made from paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding, or webs of cellulose fibers. In the decade under analysis, there has been a steady increase in the production with a maximum in 2012 (30%) and short-term slump in 2013 (decrease by 5.8%). Dynamic development of paper hand towels production as well as a steady increase in the production of cardboard and paper packaging compensates falls in the segment of newsprint in rolls or sheets. 
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This tendency is driven by competition from electronic media; however, one cannot explicitly state that this trend is sustainable. Within the period under the study, there has been production decline in this segment by more than 10%; however, in recent years, an increase was recorded (including that of 4.1% in 2016). The changes in the dynamics of production of Source: own elaboration based on [24] . *Mechanical wood pulp; semi-chemical wood pulp; pulps of fibrous cellulosic material other than wood; **Paper and paperboard of a kind used for writing, printing or other graphic purposes; ***Graphic paper and paperboard containing 10% and less by weight of the total fibers (by a mechanical process); ****Uncoated kraft paper and paperboard; sack kraft paper, creped or crinkled. Source: own elaboration based on [24] .
The Value and Profitability of Converting Sawmill Wood By-Products to Paper Production and Energy Generation… http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/intechopen.80044individual paper, commodities were identified as a special example, which was also based on the carried out case study. It allows identifying the more important market trends with regards to products orientation. Analyzing changes in the total size of paper and cardboard production, as well as production broken down into the most important assortment groups in the period between 2000 and 2016 (Figure 4) , the biggest growth (almost 18-times) was observed in the group of paper hand towels made of paper pulp, paper, cellulose wadding, or webs of cellulose fibers.
Also production of corrugated cardboard increased over four times, as well as the production of paper and corrugated cardboard packaging, such as cartons, boxes and cases. The smallest increase by "only" 60% was observed in the group of paper sacks and bags. While the production of newsprint in rolls or sheets dropped by almost 50%.
In a comprehensive approach as of year 2000 (that is within a period of 16 years, till year 2016), Poland recorded a total increase of 140% in the production of paper and cardboard.
The potential of Polish paper industry: international comparison
Presented results and conclusions were based on the data of Polish Main Statistical Office. Inclusion of international comparisons requires, at least within classification (assortment) used in Europe, adaptation of classification used by CEPI ( Table 3) . Structure by type of paper and cardboard production in CEPI member states ( Figure 5 ) is dominated by graphic paper (39% share) as well as paper and corrugated cardboard (30% share).
In Poland, half of the production constitutes paper for corrugated cardboard production and the share of newsprint amounts to 20%, the next assortment group is sanitary papers with the share of 13% in the overall volume of paper industry production ( Figure 6 ). The structure of Polish production is similar to the trends observed on paper and cardboard markets world-wide.
Analysis of CEPI statistics allows for a positive evaluation of the condition of European paper market, which in an analogical study period achieved better results than the USA or Canada [22] . In 2016, the total of 90.9 million tons of paper and cardboard was produced in Europe, which is a good result despite the 0.1% drop in overall production, as compared to year 2015. European market follows general trends of reducing weight of produced packaging materials, and most importantly focuses on efficient usage of resources [26] . In 2016, graphic papers production was limited (by 3.8%), and simultaneously there was an increase in the production of sanitary papers (by 1.1%) and packaging papers (by 2.4%). In the group of packaging papers, there has been an increase in the production of papers assigned for the production of corrugated cardboard (by 2.2%), used for manufacturing boxes (cartons) and other packaging used for transport purposes. Already, previously, indicated convergence of global trends with those observed on Polish paper and cardboard market, one may conclude that identification of economic tendencies for Polish case study concerning a selected Central and Eastern European country may be used as a source of forecast for the development of paper industry in other countries and the world regions. Source: own elaboration based on [11, 25] . Table 3 . Paper and Board Production and Consumption in 2014 and 2015 (CEPI). Figure 5 . Structure of paper and paperboard production in CEPI countries in 2015. Source: own elaboration based on [11, 25] .
The
Development prospects of paper and cardboard market
An attempt for identification of global development trends on the market of paper commodities based on a case study of local market (Poland), although seems to be a risky assumption, as reflected in the observations of consumers behaviors in Europe and world-wide. Those trends mainly concern two segments: paper and cardboard packaging (I) and sanitary papers (II). In the first case, development is determined by knowledge and belief of consumers regarding the endurance of packaging and the possibility of its recycling based on paper resources, while a growing demand for sanitary papers is determined by socio-economic factors related to the improvement in standard of living and demographic situation. China is a good example allowing us to draw conclusions that there is a link between growing GDP and an increase in the consumption of sanitary papers ( Figure 7) . Figure 6 . Structure of paper and paperboard production in Poland, in 2015 (CEPI). Source: own elaboration based on [11, 25] . This trend is stimulated by other complementary factors: urbanization, growth of net income, as well as consumer spending and primarily standard of living, natural element of which is access to high quality paper sanitary products. Moreover, even in the group of graphic papers, which is threatened by a decreasing demand due to a partial substitution by electronic media, a domineering position of new technologies over paper is not yet sealed.
Using descriptive approach, the following most important development trends of individual groups of paper products simultaneously reflect the formulated key trends in the development of the whole sector. Firstly, trends on the market of graphic papers were verified. Despite adverse opinions, the electronic media will not totally substitute paper as the medium of press, journalistic and scientific information as well as books and documents. Naturally, they will become a partial substitute facilitating and supplementing exchange of information on paper and communication. This investigation is supported by the following studies:
• The results of survey among office employees of 2400 small and medium-size enterprises from EMEA countries conducted on behalf of Epson Europe (2016-2017), which do not leave any doubts: pro-paper option dominates. 76% of respondents have an opinion that printing is a "very important" factor facilitating work and 75% states that "running paperfree office is unreal" (e.g., Poles print on average 29 pages a day) [28] .
• 70% of Americans (including 69% aged 18-24) stated, in the survey conducted in September 2012 by Two Sides, that they prefer to read information printed on paper rather than displayed on a screen [29] .
• Similar results were brought by research undertaken by Pew Research Center, which noticed that 6% of the respondents read books in digital format and 38% only in printed version. Hence, an imminent death of traditional books cannot be forecasted [30] .
• Exchange-listed Association of German Book Sellers announced that in 2014, the existing buyers of electronic books ever more often read in printed formats (a drop in the number of e-book readers from 46% in 2013 to 33% in 2014) [31] .
• A group of leading American companies removed advertisement promoting electronic invoices as more ecological. It has been justified by the statement that printing on paper has many unique features of environment protection (renewable resources), argument on rescuing forests is misconceived (more trees are planted than harvested), an actual cost of launching electronic documents is not known, while the majority still collects paper printouts of their e-documents for archive purposes [32] .
• On the request of association of Consumers for Paper Options (CPO) in 2013, in the USA (and previously American post), it has been assessed that 80% of respondents are in the opinion that forcing clients to receive invoices (including those for energy consumption) only in electronic form is unacceptable [33] .
• Scientists from McMaster University in Canada developed a method of printing on paper biosensors, which will be warning consumers against contaminated foods [34] .
• At Bologna University, it has been proved that fruit sold on trays made of corrugated cardboard stay fresh for longer and are better protected than those sold on reusable plastic trays [35] .
• Report "Paper and Productive Learning" [36] confirms domination of paper in academic education. 82% of students always or very often use paper when revising for exams, 74% uses paper for taking notes. Simultaneously, 64% of teachers are convinced that students better understand texts which are put on paper.
• Also, the study of artists' opinions revealed their conviction about greater efficiency of art expressed via paper than in digital format [37] .
• Finally, association of German paper mills (Verband Deutscher Papierfabriken (VDP)) using research method of interview and observation of usability of paper in everyday life of Germans identified a significant role of paper in context of hygiene (80% respondents), transport (69%), and information (66%). Paper environmental safety was recognized and 79% of respondents were for invoices and documents delivered in paper format [38] .
Meanwhile, economies worldwide record decreases in the production of graphic papers; however, stating its imminent decline or total elimination from usage would be unjustifiable. A totally reverse trend is observed on the market of paper packaging including corrugated cardboard packaging. Demand for this product grows in BRIC countries (Brazil, Russia, India, and China). Already, over 65% of packaging in Germany is manufactured from corrugated cardboard. This market in Europe is considered to be a growth pole (the pace of growth is estimated at 4.8% annually). Over half of British consumers (57%) prefer to pack their fresh food products in paper bags [39] , and similar preferences are declared by 68% of European consumers [40] . Development of corrugated cardboard is also stimulated by new products manufactured based on cardboard, including: ULD pallet with honeycomb structure [41] , corrugated cardboard bicycle helmets for self-service bike rentals [42] , and KarTent, manufactured entirely from cardboard designed by a Dutch start-up [43] . In reaction to those trends, some factories producing graphic paper change their profile and launch production of corrugated cardboard: (a) Pro-Gest is reconstructing newsprint mill in Mantua, Italy, planning the production of corrugated cardboard in 2018 [44] , (b) a similar investment takes place in Heinzel factory in Laakirchen in Austria [45] , (c) a change of profile for corrugated cardboard will be launched in Madrid by International Paper, following their acquisition of newsprint paper from Holmen [46] , (d) new investments are also carried out by LEIPA in Schwedt [47] , Mondi (Slovakia)-production of "Kraft top white" [48] , in Poland Stora Enso in Ostrołęka [49] , Prinzhorn group (Eurobox Polska) [50] , and Schumacher Packaging Group in Myszków [51] .
European tissue paper market is growing at a quite stable pace, on average by 2-3% per year. A decline was recorded only in 2009. Western European markets record lower increase rate (up to 2%), while developing markets of Eastern Europe including Russia and Poland constituting 60% of the market record higher which increases (up to 4-5%) [52] . Tissue paper market is steadily developing (13% of Polish market of commodities made of paper in 2015) [53] , and consumers are looking for goods in both economy and, ever more frequently, premium segment [54] . Along with the development of paper commodities market, one may also predict an increase in the usage of recycled paper. Currently this level is relatively stable with a slight growth in 2016 and amounts to 47.8 million tons (Figure 8) . Collection of paper for recycling grew by 1% reaching the level of 56.4 million tons. Simultaneously, export of recycled paper increased by 5.6%, most of which was sent to Asian markets (91.7%). Level of recycling in EU countries, Switzerland, and Norway reached to 72.5% (increase by 0.7%).
Despite the fact that paper sector has to fight myths, such as "paper production destroys forests and environment," market of paper commodities is well perceived by consumers and will be developing. This development will include mainly those segments which are based on wood, and maximize the added value by trying to implement the principle of "zero waste." It is therefore about the type of industry which facilitates multiple recycling and converts into energy only, the materials which cannot be reused.
The value of sawmill wood by-products
In Poland, the use of sawmill by-products, which share in the total supply of all industrial wooden by-products (including veneer sector) amounts to 60%, becomes even more significant [55] . The aim of this analysis was to show a method of verifying research hypothesis, which has assumed that the refining conversion of sawmill by-products, based on the example Figure 8 . Use of recycled paper in CEPI countries in 2016. Source: own elaboration based on [25] .
of selected new products processed in Poland enhances their value. The research used the data related to the prices of sawmill by-products, which was obtained via questionnaire and in-depth interview carried out at sawmills in Poland in 2015. Sawmills were selected using nonrandom sampling technique, in accordance with the minimum size of the sampling and the verification of statistical correctness of selection [56] . Evaluation of the profitability of processing the sawmill by-products into bio-fuels and energy was proposed based on:
1. Determining the value of sawmill by-products in the given areas of application ], I is the number of the type of by-product being converted, i e <1, n>, P is the type of generated wooden fuel, p e <1, n>, a pi is the ratio of material intensity when processing the given by-product "i" into wooden fuel "p" , and w o is the absolute moisture of the byproduct being burnt.
2.
Comparing the determined value with the sales price of unprocessed sawmill by-products [55, 57] . Determined value of various types of sawmill by-products being processed into pellet, wooden briquettes, and energy was estimated and presented in Table 4 , along with the sales prices of the post-production by-products from which they were processed.
The presented data indicate that a significantly higher increase in the value of sawmill byproducts is reached by the entrepreneurs who process them at the place of their creation; hence, they do not bear any transport costs. The highest here is the value of post-production by-products processed into wooden briquettes, and slightly lower, in case of those being processed into pellet. The least profitable is processing "by-products" into energy, yet not for all types of by-products. The formula rationalizing the utilization of the stream of sawmill by-products via determining the value of their individual types which facilitates the selection of the most profitable one, from the sawmill perspective, and the way of utilizing its postproduction by-products.
Criteria for evaluating profitability of processing sawmill wood by-products
Research attempts are taken to evaluate profitability criteria of converting the wooden byproducts into wooden briquettes and pellets. Selected factors have been studied: namely threshold margin, maximum price (at which the raw material can be purchased for further Source: own elaboration based on [55] . MSTR, moisture content; *, bb-sales only in big bag; **, bulk-only bulk sales. In bold, values of those converted byproducts which came out as lower than the average sales price of sawmill wood by-products. , rate 1.06 EUR/km (In bold the highest values of: break-even margin level for various forms of utilizing sawmill-wood byproducts); data presented excluding cost of transport. Table 5 . Profitability of processing wood by-products into pellets and briquettes and basic products in Poland (2015).
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processing), maximum unit cost of processing (including and excludingc o s to ft r a n s p o r t ) , and the minimum acceptable by the producer sales price of the wooden biofuel ( Table 5) . 1 Evaluation of profitability of processing sawmill by-products into ecological fuels and energy may be carried out in determining their value using the formula (3) [55] , and then comparing it with the price of unprocessed "wooden residue." Transformation of the formula given below (Eq. (3)), which allows to set down the maximum possible margin, costs of processing, or the price level of the "residue" up to which purchasing of it will still be profitmaking: Comparative analysis used the data related to the prices of sawmill wood by-products, which was obtained via questionnaire carried out at wood processing plants (sawmills) in Poland in 2015. Analysis has embraced both companies (wood processing) which generated their own wood by-products as well as those which have to buy those (wooden) byproducts ( Table 5) . Analysis of the juxtaposed values indicates that the most profitable form of processing wooden by-products is briquettes production and the highest margin level: 37.3% in case of the entrepreneurs who are in possession of those by-products may be obtained utilizing wood chips. The least profitable material for the production of briquettes is paper chips of 50% moisture content, due to their high price in the unprocessed form.
Conclusion
The formula rationalizing the utilization of the stream of sawmill by-products via determining the value of their individual types facilitates the selection of the most profitable, from the sawmill perspective, and the way of utilizing its post-production by-products. At the same time, it gives their owners the basis for choosing a versatile structure of their utilization. The above presented method may also be used when evaluating the profitability of production adopted as the main commercial activity by the entrepreneurs using the product available on the market. 1 For comparison, the current average exchange rate is 1 EUR = 4.2705 PLN ( diversified, is a subject to market mechanisms. It creates a new market for sawmill wood by-products, which is an opportunity for the development of small-and microenterprises in the forest-and wood-based sector in Poland. 
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